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In September of 1992, history was made as the Glassboro State Tradition loetame the
Rowan College Vision. Along with this new vision came the transition of the next few years
to include a new rec center, elaborate library and a new school of engineering. It is the
same vision, one of great change and progress, that will continue to carry on as the Rowan
College Vision soon develops into the Rowan University Vision. I luis, leaving visions of











Once again the time has come
when alumni , students and their
parents come together for our
annual Homecoming weekend.
Homecoming 1995 started off on
Wednesday, October 25th in the
Student Center pit with the
crowning of David "Peterson and
Jen Barth as homecoming King
and Queen. On October 28th,
we watched the parade which
started at Bunch Hall and ended
near the football field where
judges evaluated a five minute
skit displayed by each of the ten





Kappa Sigma, Alpha Epsilon Phi
2nd Place:
Theta Chi and Delta Zeta
3rd Place:





Once again the Profs were in their element as
tliey thrilled fans with visioirs of a champioirship
season. With the help of two tou( h passes from
(juaiterback Oreg Lister, the Profs took Kean
(College "Around the World" in four quarters









Theresa L. Adinolfi Teresa G. Ambrose Thomas J. Ambrose
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Amy R. Ballard Jennifer J. Barilotti Lagondia Barksdale
James Bellows Tract A. Belli Alyssa L. Belluscio
Marcijo Bleam Jeremiah I. Bodner Linus K. Bolden
Pompeyo Q. Bonado Faith L. Bond Kathleen F. Bonner
25
Nancy E. Bonow Christopher P. Borella Rose Borelli
Christine A. Bosco Charlene J. Bottinger Kevin G. Boyle
26
Jennifer L. Bradley Thomas G. Brant John M. Brennan









Elizabeth A. Christian Peter J. Chrustowski Amy L. Ciauro
Leeann B. Clarke Betsy L. Clevenger Victoria L. Clucas
Gary P. Cola Elizabeth A. Conte Michael Cooper
Kristen A. Coppock Shawn R. Corropolese Steven Costagliola
Alun N. Coulter Amy M. Cowperthwaite Tammy L. Cramer
32
David W. Crowe Joseph A. Cruz David P. Curran
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Eric W. Darby Kimberly A. Darby Marcy L. Darmstadter
33
Deborah P. Davis Stacey D. Davis Anne C. Defay
Nancy M. Delano Elisabeth M, Demaree Jennifer R. Dertinger
Yolanda M. Diaz Alicia M. Diciacco John M. Didonato
34
Michele Dilauri Debra J. Dilks




Marilyn M. Faralli Erika Farber Lisa M. Farrell
Eric J. Fentress Lourdes V. Fernandez Donna Marie Ferriola
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38
Christoph Fitzpatrick Ryan T. Flynn Teresa A. Flynn
39
Omar Y. Foote Tina L. Fort Renee L. Fowle
Gantry L. Fox Karie B. Fox Randi M. Fox
40
Steven J. Frizzie Daniel J. Fuzimoto
Cheryl A. Galloway Cynthia L. Gandy
Luis J. Garcia Joseph W. Gelli
41
Patricia Gibson Julie F. Gilbert Christopher J. Gill
Jennifer A. Gillardon Jennifer D. Gilliam Kara J. Gilligan
42
43
Christopher E. Greco Harry J. Green
Douglas C. Gresock Patricia A. Grieco Schwann Grimes
44
Jason R. Groschel Marianne Grossano David J. Grossman
Joseph Gurcsik Adam M. Gustavson Sean G. Gustilo
Kathleen F. Haines Matthew Halloran Mindy E. Handler
45
Stephen W. Harding Terri L. Hare
Cherie L. Heim Carolyn Heisler Patricia A. Hemsley
Maria R. Henderson Glenn c. Henson, Jr. Marsha A. Herron
Stephen M. Herzog Jennifer A. Heyes Tammy L. Heyniger
47
Kristine R. Hibbs Alexis J. Hoagland Michelle L. Hody
Geraldine Holley Kelly L. Holm Santa-Maria Horta
48
Lauren R. Hugher David C. Hummel
Jennifer M. Jack Kimberly Jacukiewicz
Christine Janson Jennifer J. Jeffers
49
Cynthia L. Jennings Tina M. Jess Nieves I. Jesus
51
Jennifer Kelly Michael Kelly Tracie Kelly
52





Kristi L. Lucas Todd W. Ludwick Richard R. Luggiero
59

Michelle L. Mascola David M. McAlister Andrea M. McCain
April L. McElwee Beth Anne McGeary Edward S. McGerty
61
Francis S. McGuigan Edward G. McKeever, Jr. Sharon A. McLarney
Dawn M. Medeiros Kevin E. Meder Tracey A, Mendel
Nicole D. Mercado Maria L. Mikula Marianne Miozzi




Mark Ochinegro Felix C. Ogbuokiri Lucretia J. Olbrich ^
Jacqueline J. Olsh Christopher W. Ormsby Michael Ostermueller
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Christine T. Oswald Katlileen L. Ottinger Sandra A. Pacitto
Tracey Pawlikoski Tara A. Pearson Walter L. Feins





Nancy A. Regan Matthew Reidy Sara C. Reina-Nieves
Lynn E. Reynolds Sandra M, Richardson Laurel L. Ridgway
71
Steven Riggs Dawn M. Riley Patricia A. Rizzo
73
Rosa M. Serrano Shawn L. Shafer Yafea N. Shahom
74
John L. Shapiro Barbara L. Shaw Eric Shechet
Tanaya Shumate David M. Shuster Kelly L. Sias
I
75
Amy L. Siegrist Regina Sigalova Richard E. Silivanch
Jennifer J. Slocum Fred D. Sly, IV David Smarra
Christina C. Smith Christopher S. Smith Scott W. Smith





Yvonne E. Stowman Kari E. Strohl
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John T. Tighe Holly R. Tillery Linda P. Tingle
Michelle A. Torolski Madeline Torres Dao M. Tran
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Nicole Urbanski Denise A. Vallay
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c:k Row: Melvin R. Primas, Jr.; Kathleen M. Matteo; Keith S. Campbell; Virginia R. Smith; Steven D.
kjinstein; Alfred J. Cade; Louis Crescitelli, III. Student Trustee Front Row: James D. Hargrove,
5:retary; Herman D. James, ex-officio; H. Donald Stewart, Choir; Arlene Silvers, Vice Choir; Nancy
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National Association for tlie
Advancement of Colored People
National Association of Black
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Versatile and chorming, Emma Hiompson
wrote the Academy Award-winning script
for and stars in "Sense and Sensibility,"
a touching comedy about two sisters
in love.
WhatEVERI Alicia Silverstone stars in "Clueless"
as a Beverly Hills princess. The hilarious teen












In "Ace Ventura: When Nature Calls," rubber-faced
Jim Carrey brought fons to the box office in droves
with his sequel to "Ace Ventura: Pet Detective."
Master of laughs
Robin Williams and
a feast of speciol
effects brings the
jungle to life in the
fanciful movie
"Jumonji."
"Babe," a family-oriented film
from Australia, features a tolking
pig thot becomes a sheep herder
and a hero among his barnyard
friends. James Cromwell stors (b
the farmer in this delightful story
of diplomocy ond courtesy.
Woody, the pull-string cowboy,
and Btnz Ughtyear brightened
the holiday seoson in "Toy Story,"
Dismy's fbature-length,
computer-animoted smash h'rt.
Best Actress winner Susan Sarondon
portrays a Louisiana nun in "Dead Man
Walking," whidi also stars Sean Penn
as a drath-row inmote.
Nicolas Cage won critical
acclaim and an Oscar for
his portrayal of a man
determined to drink himself
to death in the dork drama
"Leaving Los Vegas."
2
Mike Nelson and Servo








their pointed take on
life in Seattle.
Still quirky, "Seinfeld' ^ Thompson and her zany
remoined as popular o$ ^ ^A»{t^ this year in ^
j
ever in the post-Cosmo era.





^. "Caroline in the City"'
5. 'NTI- Monday Nijrht
I'oolbaJI
'
* Nii'lsdii Media Hcscurcli
The fast-paced intrigue of
'ER' mode it the No. 1





' a friend by
appearance, sex, race or age.
Attributes I value in my friends ore
honesty and dedication.'
Esther Willianis - Vancouver, Wash.
%
\
Tim Allen continued to bring his unique slant
on masculinity to his role as father, husbond
and host of Tool Time" on ABC's 'Home
Improvement."




people frying to move
on with their lives offer
the sudden death of their
parents on "Party of Rve."
Jonathan Sihrerman
n^otioted the hazards
of New York Gt/s single
i life in The Single Guy."
U.S. record sales for country megastor
Garth Broob surpossed all artists except
the Beatles following the release of 'Fresh
Horses," his first studio olbum in two years.
Shonia Twain first hit the
charts with 'Whose Bed
Hove Your Boots Been
Under," and went on to
release the blockbuster,
3 million-seller olbum
Hie Woman in Me.*
Hootie&TheBbwfish
were named the yeor's top
aduh contemporory artists
for their debut album
'Cracked Rear View," which
sold 1 1 million copies and
lun off a string of singles
mi video hits.
Coolio and LV. collaborated on the year's top
single, 'Gongsta's Paradise," from the
'Dangerous Minds" soundtrack.
All two hours and 28 songs of
Hie Smoshing Pumpkins double olbum
"Mellon Collie and the Infinite Sadness"
)oredtoNo. 1 on the
Releosed 25 years after
the Beatles broke up,
'Anthology I" sold 2 million




Soul dynamo Kenneth 'Babyface" Emonds
aeoted a soothing mix of love songs
performed by TLC, Whitney Houston
and teen star Brandy in the best-selling
"Waiting to Eichole' soundtrack.
Contemporary Christian
performer Amy Grant's
album, "House of Love,'
sold 2 million copies.
Student
Soapbox
'I listen to all
different kinds
of music because I feel it mokes me
0 more diverse person and enables
me to relote to more people."
Brooke Hutson - Cuba, Mo.
Hie Dollos Cowboys,
pro football's team of
the '90s, won their
third Super Bowl in




Dazzling Pete Sampras vras an American
hero ot home and abroad, winning tennis'
Triple Crown vnth victories in Wimbledon,
the U.S. Open and the Davis Cup.
The never-soy-die Atianto Braves finally
won a World Series title when they
defeated the American League Champion
Cleveland Indians in the October classic.
Future Hall of Fame
quarterback Dan Marino
of the Miami Dolphins
surpassed Fran
Tarkenton as the NFL's
all-time leading posser.




to the ring after serv-





In spite of fomily
problems and nagging
injuries, Steffi Graf maintained
her top ranking in women's tennis
with victories in Wimbledon, the
U.S. Open and the French Open.
Basketball magic came
alive in Los Angeles when
Earvin (Magic) Johnson
announced his return to
the LA. Lokers after four
years of retirement because
of his infection with HIV, the
virus that causes AIDS. In
mid-May, Johnson retired
from professional basketball
. . . again.
Tennis great Monica Seles made
a breathtoking comeback to the
court following her recovery
from a stab wound inflicted by
a deranged spectator tvro-ond-
o-half years ago.
Nebraska's Big Red machine walloped
Florida 62-24 in the Resto Bowl to win the
collegiate national football championship
for the second consecutive year vnth
a spotless 13-0 record.
Cal Ripken Jr. broke
Lou Gehrig's 56-year-old
record when he played






positive people. A good





Twenty-yeor-old Shannon Faulkner won o two-year
court battle for odmission to The Citadel, on all-mole
military otodemy, only to leave after the first grueling
week because of exhaustion. She was joined by 30
male cadets, who dropped out for the some reason.
President Bill Qinton and
Gmgressioflal Republican
leaders Bob Dole and Newt
Gingrich foiled to reoch a
compromise on the 1996







days in April. Items included
her 40-carot engagement ring,
$2,587,500 and her silver
tope measure, $48,875.






detailing hb Tife and
18 years of bombings.
Bob Dole pushed oside nearly
a dozen Republican presideiitial
hopeliils, including Potrick
Buchanon, Steve Forbes and








the Year for his role in
leading the Republican
Revolution.
'55' took a dive OS
Congress abolished the
national speed limit
and gave states the





Ttiose who sokl it wouMn't kst were
and pop superstar Michael Jockson
and intriguing manioge.
. Uso Marie Presley
it quits after a brief
Still vigorous at oge 75, Pope John Paul II
stopped in the United States on his world tour.
83,000 foithful stood in the rain for his Mass







Unusually turbulent weather spawned a record 1 1 1 hurricanes
in the western hemisphere, leaving 110 people dead and
billions of dollars in property damoge.
Controversial Nation of Islam
leader Louis Farrakhan sent
out a call for one million
African American men aaoss
the country to gather in
Washington, D.C, as a sign
of unity and commitment in
the Million Man March.
Mother Noture clobbered the eastern United States
with 30 hours of nonstop snow, piling up two feet of the
white stuff from North Carolina to Maine. It was the East
Coasfs worst snow storm in 50 years.
Seven-year-old Jessica Dubroff died living
her dream—trying to become the
youngest pilot to fiy across the United
States. Her single-engine plane crashed in
Cheyenne, Wyo., April 11.
Superhuman determination
characterized Christopher Reeve's
recovery after a horseback riding
accident left him paralyzed.
Hillary Rodham Clinton became the
first Rrst Lady to face a grand jury
when she testified in the Whitewater
offair. She also oddressed delegates to
the United Nations Women's
Conference in Beijing, China.
Student Soepbox
"My teen years are different from my parents'
because they had more freedom and more
opportunities in the coreer world."
Dana Lewis - Madison Heights, Va.
America's obsession with the Internet grew os the number of
home pages—and users—proliferated on the World Wide Web.
roXd
AHEAD
The road to the future
is paved with microchips!
says computer guru and
billionoire Bill Gates in




Java joints like this
Starbucks Coffee shop
sprong up on every urbon
corner as '96 spawned the
coffee craze.
Miaosoft Corp. kiurKhed its new
operating system, Windows 95,
sdTing 16 million copies in four
montiis, thanb to o 23-city
prMnoHomd tour.
Oprah Winfrey, celebrating
1 0 years as Am«ica's most-bved
talk show host, avoided trash-TV
topics and outrageous audience
participation, unlike her daytime




Trust and OHnpanranship are
important attributes in my friends.
Becouse if you can't trust a friend,
ore they really a friend? And
companionship is essential for a
good relationship."
Joshua Switzer - Lakeside, Calif.
Foshion ods for Calvin







Above clockwise from left
Jerry Garcio, S3, leoder of the Grateful Deod
Sergei Grinkov, 28, champion Russian figure skater
Eva Gobor, 74, actress
Ron Brown, 54, Commerce Secretary
Gene Kelly, 83, entertainer
Yitzhak Rabin, 73, Prime Minister of Israel
Not picluied
Wolfman Jack, 57, rock 'n' roll disc jockey
Barbara Jordari, 56, constitutional scholar and
former congresswoman from Texas
Butterfly McQueen, 84, actress
Mickey Mantle, 64, Hall of Fame baseball player
Dean Martin, 78, entertainer
Audrey Meadows, 69, actress
Orville Redenbocher, 88,
popcorn king
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